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The be n e fi ts of educat.ion and of 
useful knowledge, generally diffused 
through a community, are essential 
to the prese rvation of a free gov

ernment. 
Sam Houston. 

Cultivatf'<l 111ind is the 
ge nius of d c lllocra<'y .... 
only dictator that freem e n 
edge anfl th e ouly security 
men desire . 

guardian 
It is the 

a('knowl-
that free-

:\firahean R. Lamar. 



PREFACE. 

An ever increasing interest is being shown in the problem 

of providing our cities with well trained administrative officials. 

The spread of the city manager plan which is based on the idea 

of administration by experts makes the problem an increas

ingly pressing one. American universities are beginning to 

take steps for meeting the situation. It is with the hope of 

aiding the movement by pointing out a more or less concrete 

way of attacking the problem that this bulletin has been pre

pared. With a concrete proposal before their eyes, it is also 

hoped that many persons who have been indifferent or sceptical 

about the abstract proposal will awaken to the possibilities of 

the plan. Needless to say, the plan herein proposed is meant 

to be primarily suggestive and is doubtless capable of indefinite 

improvement. 
H. G. J. 





UNIVERSITY 'l'RAlNl.:\'G FOR MUNICTPAI, 

AD.MI~IS1'RATIOX 

'rhel'c would appear to he no need of dwell in;; at this plae e 
on the necess ity of providing training for pos itions in the 
munieipal administrative set·\·ice nor of pointing out that this 
training, for the inon· illlpo rtau t positions at least, rm1st be 
pro\·ided by our m1ivl'rs it ies. Th e dt:inancl for expert, trained 
offi('ials in 011r nrnnieipaL servit·t: is reeoµ: uizcd on all hands, 
a11<l 1lie ol>ligation imposed on ou1· 11niHrsities, espceiall y those 
ma i11t<1ill L' d by the stutt:, to pl'Ovid L: the nveessa ry h1<:ilitic8 for 
making ex1iert adrni11ist n1tors \1·01ild Ht't· 111 to be self-evident, 
if (;ur state 1111ivv1·sit ies <~re not to foil in 011e of their mo.<t llll · 

po1·t11111 du tws t<rn·11rd tlw t->taie that nwi11 taius ihern. 1 

\\'" 11i;1y t·o11finv 011r dis(' 11ss io11 , tlH·i·t· l'on:, to the best 11H:tl1o<l 
01· 11 1 t • ; 11 1 .~ h,v 11·1lit·ll 11J1i\' t'l'sities <:mi 11H:c1. 1 l1i,.; dernmJL1 for trained 
11d111inistrators. 111 the fi l'st pbwv \l·t: 11u1.1 agre<', I hl'iit:\·l', t hat 
tht· l'ni1 L· 1·s it y is 11ot 111t· plm:e to tn1iu v;wh mid en·1·y olHt.:ia l 
:rnd t•11 1ploye 11·]10 ltt<!,1 he n :q11in·d in tilt' 1:1e1·yi<:C of 1lit• t·it}·. 
Thvn· sho11ld illdl'L'd \iv f aeilities fo r 80 lll t: kirnl of 11'11 in ill _!..!· fo 1· 
Cl'l' l'Y 111u11it·ipal <'lllJ1 !t\1·e frorn 1lic s1.rvet s11·c<·pcr <1rnl ditd1 
digger 11p, Int l Ho Oll l' 11·ill ('Olltt•Jt<l 1hat the 11lli\·e l'sity is tltl' 
propt'I' ;1 ~<· 11t',\ . for fol'll is li i11g tlrnt kill([ of trnillillg. It i::; in 
tlt(: liiglt(•.1· posit ions, \I lti t· li dC'rn<rnd JllOIT 1 linn rn e rt~ tedmil'al 
kt1011kd,!..!·t', 1hnt. 1lit•n• is l'L'nl Jll 't'd for rnti\'t ' l'sity -1n1i11<·d men , 
t hat is, rnen 1ritl1 broad ;1nd liberal i<leals. Tlit·se posi t ion::; 
\\'llltld irn111rnll.1· he the dqwr i111 cut ltt' nlls , 1.hl'ir i111111edi<ltc as
sis h11 1ts ;111d t he ('.liiel',.; of di \·isiuns . 

.:\011· in attt •111pti11 .!..!: to 1rntli11t: a progr;1111 for 1111in'. 1·sity train
ing iu 11111ni<:ipal ad111inis1 rnt ion on<: 01· tm> preliminary l'.O fl 
i' idl'ra1 im1s rnny 1irst iw dispo:>vd of. In th l: first place, it m 11 st 
bt• kq>t in m ill(l that th <) purpose of sueh an 1mderb1kin).!.' i t-> to 
trnin 111 cn fo1· 11·hat t-> honld be mid is cm ning iuorc <11Hl more 
to ill' ;1 l'l'<li profr:-;si011. 'J'hcr cfo1·p, the co1 11·se of tn1ining to 
he outlirn·d t->lwuld bt) r cgankd m1 a prof't:ssioual r:o 11l'sc in just 

1. See a n articlP b.v t he a u t hor, " The City 's l\eed, t11e University's 
Opport unity, " in 'l'he A.meri.can Cit y, Vol. X, No. :~, p. 249 . 
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the same way that the now generally established professional 
courses of law, medicine and engineering are regarded. This 
would involve the establishment of a distinct department for 
that purpose and the granting of special professional degrees. 
This arrangement might raise some questions of university re
organization in many institutions, but there are no great diffi
culties in the way of a satisfactory adjustment of those ques
tions. We shall, therefore, postpone a discussion of those mat
ters until after we have determined the arrangement and con
tent of proper courses of training. 

In the second place, it should be noted that there is a con
siderable amount of training required for this service which 
may be termed technical in one sense but is in a larger sense 
liberal, in that it will turn out men distinctly better prepared 
to be good citizens even if they do not become officials ; namely, 
a thorough foundation in the sorial sciences. Without this 
foundation you may have men well informed on certain tech
nical aspects of their work but lacking in that larger social 
consciousness which should distinguish the educated from the 
uneducated man. . In this way only can the full advantage of 
having in responsible positions university-trained men be re
alized. 

With these preliminary observations we may begin the con
struction of definite curricula in municipal administration to 
fit in as nearly as may be with the general scheme of university 
education in this country as a whole. The first consideration 
is to determine what natural division of subjects presents itself 
for adoption, since manifestly it would be impossible to train 
a man in all of the technical activities of city government. It 
would seem to be the most natural and logical way of proceeding 
to examine these activities of the city and to see if they do not 
fall into certain large groups of subjects which are more closely 
related to each other in the group than to any of the subjects 
outside the group. There are certain lines of demarcation which 
seem obvious and others which prove on examination to be almost 
equally natural. 

In the first place then, I believe, we can say that the legal 
department of the city represents a branch of activity which 
not only requires special professional training, distinct from 
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that which will answer in any of the other departments, but 
the problems with which it is concerned are different from 
those confronting the other administrative services, no matter 
how they may be divided. A separate legal department is 
therefore not only universal but logical and desirable. 

In the same way, I believe, we can say that the administra
tion of measures for the protection of public health presents 
a sufficiently homogeneous field to warrant its being regarded, 
as it almost invariably is in practice, a distinct branch of 
municipal activity. Of course it must be clearly understood 
that in speaking of distinct branches of municipal activity it 
is not meant that such branches are unrelated to other branches. 
On the contrary, it is clearly recognized that no one of these 
fields can be isolated from the others, and that absolutely hard 
and fast lines of demarcation cannot be set up between them. 
Obviously the legal department must be consulted by the other 
departments in regard to the legal validity of action already 
taken or proposed. To a certain extent this is true of all the 
departments in their relation to each other. Nevertheless they 
have their own peculiar work which is not directly related to 
the field of action covered by the other departments. 

A third distinct branch of the municipal administrative service 
is that dealing with the finances of the city, including the 
assessment and collection of taxes, the receipt and expenditures 
of all moneys and the accounting and financial reporting of 
the city. This department, like the legal branch of the service, 
covers in a sense the activities of all the others on their ac
counting and financial side, but nevertheless it demands the 
services of men with special training in financial and account
ing matters. 

Fourthly, we may constitute the educational work of the city 
as a separate field of activity. This would include not only 
the schools, but also the other educational instrumentalities, 
such as museums and libraries. 

Fifthly, we may distinguish those administrative functions 
of the city which demand a knowledge of engineering as the 
prime requisite. These would include the whole matter of care 
of the streets, sewers, water supply and all public utilities 
whether owned and operated by the city or merely subject to 
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its supervision and r eg·n lation, and the ca re 0£ the physical 
property 0£ the city. 

There would seem to remain then only two general kinds of 
functions not covered by those already enumerated. These are 
the preservation of public safety, that is, the protection of 
persOtt and property 0£ the individual, and the furtherance of 
the public welfare by positive measures of social amelioration. 
The public health department, it is true, is also concerned with 
the protection of the safety of the community from the sanitary 
point of view, and the education department is engaged in 
positive measures of social amelioration in its activities. But, 
as we have suggested, the particular problems which confront 
these departments are sufficiently specialized and yet sufficiently 
comprehensive to demand for their treatment a separate depart
mental organization. The public safety work would involve the 
activities of the police force 0£ the city and of the fire fighting 
forces, and the connection between these two in actual operation 
is so close as evidently to demand a common head. But it is. 
equally true, it would seem, that the social activities of the 
city, which would, outside of the educational field, involve prin
cipally the administration of public charity and the prevention 
of crime, are so intimately and inseparably connected with the 
police problem of the city that one and the same person should 
have charge of what are in reality but two phases of the same 
municipal problem. 

In these six fields of municipal administration would appear 
to be included all conceivable activities of the modern city. 
The administrative organization of the city ought, therefore, 
to have reference to these natural divisions, and the problem 
of training men in universities for the higher administrative 
service in cities becomes therefore one of offering courses of 
study which would specifically fit men to serve as heads of these 
six departments. Our university school of municipal adminis
tration should then contain six main courses of study corre
sponding to the six main municipal activities outlined above. 

Taking up now one after another of these activities more 
minutely, let us examine the particular matters on which the 
prospective heads of such departments should be informed. 
But first it will be easier to point out the non-technical or liberal 
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elements which it was argued .at the outset should form part 
of the training- of every higher mnni<'ipal official if hr is to be 
a truly university-trai1wd man. 

On this question of how large an rlcment the so-called cul
tnral studies, or at least those not having a dirrct bearing 
on the information \Yhich a <lrpartrnl'nt lwnd shonld have con
cerning the matters undrr his eontrol, shonl<1 play there is 
likely to be a considerable differrnce of opinion. The maximum 
amount of snch \\·ork, \rill , howl'ver, lw lirnikd rntlier hy ne
eessity than by choice. That is, the amount of pnrely libernliz
ing s1 nc fa.s 1 hat can be pursue· cl i 11 n cldition to the suh.i<·1·ts having 
a direct bearing on future prol>IP1ns will be determirn·<l liy the 
fact that the period of training as a. whole must not contl'.rnplate 
a course of study disproportionately greater than that ·now 
demanded for the best training in the other professiorrn. :F'or 
that reason we may assume that a seven ·year course of study 
woul<l be about the highest lin1it which, for ~he present a.t leastr 
could be set for such a co1wsl~, except for the hea 11.11 and en-· 
giner1·i11g- departments. Tlw :1n1ount of t ime arnil;1hle then 
for p1rn'l>· liberalizing studi('s would vary in tlw different 
courses pl.;n1ned according to tl1c· a.mount of technic:al informa-· 
tion that 1.uust be covered within the maximum periocl men-
tione<l above. But certain fundamental subjects may he set 
down as neec"ssary in every 011 e o:f the six courses. 

Two collegiate courses in Kng-lish and rhetoric Tnay he re
garded as a general minimuu1 requirement for the eq11iprnent of 
a futnr<' ckpartment head. .'\ hili1 y to express 01w 's opinions 
effectiY<'l.1 in writing, demarnls 11nt merely a knowlc,1L.!• ' of dic
tion and gnumnar, but prnctilT in writing as well. Tlw abso
lute nc l ~d of such training ean bnst be shown by rcfn1Ting to 
the li11gu istiea.lly almost uni ntnlligible reports prcpaePd and 
presented hy the majority of puhlic officials today. Another 
requirement of general application 1-vould be certain funda1nental 
coursp:; in the social sciences, that is, sociology, ecouornim;, .and 
gover111nent., together with thn arnount of histo1·y rn'<'<:ssary to 
make 1hesr: subj ects intelligibk \'ot only are the SO('inl sc ~ i ences 

being J"c'g11rcled more and 1110r<' ns the rightful heirs of the old 
time da:;sies as part of every lilwral education, but they are ab
solutely indispensable in a coursn which at\empts to train public 
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officials who shall have a truly social and public-spirited as well 
as broad point of view of the problems they must meet. A 
thorough course in the development and present state of mu
nicipal science not only in this country but in other countries 
as well is evidently a necessity for every municipal department 
head no matter what his special field may be. In no other way 
can a broad oversight over the whole problem of municipal gov
ernment, and the necessary co-operation of all its parts, with 
the consequent sympathy for and appreciation of the importance 
of the other departments, be insured for the man we are trying 
to train on a liberal basis. Thirdly, in view of the fact that we 
are in this country in matters of municipal government far 
behind France and Germany, it is of the greatest importance 
that a department head should be in a position to study the 
experience of those countries in the past and to keep up with 
the developments in his line of work at the present time. A good 
reading knowledge of French and German becomes therefore a 
matter of prime importance for our purposes and as such a 
reading knowledge is not usually secured in the secondary 
schools we must insist on the equivalent of three years of train
ing in each of these languages. This requirement, like that of 
the social sciences, can be viewed for the purposes here in mind 
as even more technical in nature than cultural, though of course 
the cultural value of such studies is apparent. One other sub
ject remains to be mentioned as being of great importance to 
every prospective department head no matter what his specialty 
:may be, and that is a knowledge of the fundamentals of ac
counting. The ability to understand, interpret, and present 
financial statements is one which every department head must 
possess if he is not to be greatly handicapped, nay even dis
qualified from properly supervising the activities of the depart
ment under his control. 

Taking as the basis for normal work in our universities fifteen 
hours of recitations per week throughout the year, and assum
ing that three hours a week be given to each of the subjects 
enumerated above, we find that the equivalent of about three 
years' work should be prescribed for all of the six groups of 
courses alike, leaving for each one three full years to be devoted to 
strictly technical subjects relating specifically to the field of work 
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to be undertaken. Now we can take up in order the individual 
courses and examine what technical subjects would be included 
in each. This can be done only by considering in some detail 
the matters which will come up before the various department 
heads for consideration and determination. 

What are the technical subjects in which the head of the 
legal department of city must be trained for the proper per
formance of his duties~ In the first place, of course, he should 
be a lawyer trained in all the subjects which are required for 
admission to the bar in his state. But he must have in addi
tion a most thorough training in the subjects commonly in
cluded in the term public law. He must have an intimate ac
quaintance with the constitutional law of the United States 
and of his particular state. He must be an authority on the 
law of municipal corporations particularly in his own state, 
he must have had a course in the law of officers and adminis
trative law in general, and should be acquainted with the legal 
principles governing the matter of taxation. These are all 
questions that are most intimately connected with the perform
ance of his ordinary duties as city attorney. Unfortunately 
there are few even of the standard law schools in the United 
States which give adequate attention to these subjects, so im
portant to the city attorney, but this is a branch of legal in
struction which will have to be developed as rapidly as pos
sible wherever it is intended to furnish opportunities for uni
versity training of public officials. Another subject of imme
diate importance to the prospective city attorney which is all 
but neglected in our law schools at present is the technique of 
bill drafting. One of the most important duties of the city 
attorney is to draft in the shape of ordinances the legislative 
desires of the city council. To do this properly he must not 
only have a clear understanding of what the city can legally 
attempt to do, which is what he would learn from the courses in 
public law enumerated above, but he must understand how to 
enact a given measure in proper and adequate language. Ex
amples of meaningless, self-contradictory and otherwise utterly 
ridiculous enactments are to be found in great abundance in the 
ordinances of our cities, merely because the fundamental knowl
edge of proper bill drafting was lacking in the framing of 
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measures which in their original intrnt may have been not only 
legally valid bnt entirely desirable. The prospective head of 

the legal department of a city shonM, thcreforr, in addition to 
tlw rrgnlar three-year cou rse of study recognized as a Rtanr'lard 

for lrgal training, dcvotr an rntirc yrar to public law and the 

scirncc of hill-dr:ifting. 

In the training of a prospective (lirretor of n rlr.partmPnt of 

pnhlic lwalth , it is evi dent that greater emphasis shonld hr lain 
thm1 is lW\\' dm ll' in 1lw ordinar._,. nwdirnl <'O nrsr on prcvcn1ivc 
me<l icin e nnd hyg·i(' lll' . Consi<lcrnhl<' tirn r should he dcrnte<l in 
th e m c<lieal cn111·sp to :i slrnl.v of th<' som·ers of d;11l .2:( ' J' tn p11hlie 
health fonnd in Olll' C'it i(•s :ind to the hrst nH·t h()(ls ol' 11H•1·hng 
mid (•li111i1rnhng· tliose dangers. Tt \r011ld not· lH · Jl ('( ·<'s,.;;\1'.V th;1t 
1lw <lit'<'<:ior of tlH · dql;tl'111H•11t of p11illi" lil';1]1h 111· tr;1i1 t<'d in 
;lll ilw S!Wr·i;il :·rn h.i<T1s 11· hi «h ;1n· r1 •< p1ir1'1l of 11J('di<' ;il sh11l P11ts 
·in1«• nding· .to p1·;1!'1 i<·r 1 \J p p1·of1•ssio11. fo1· so111<• of t 110~ 1· s11 h.i1 •1 ·1s 
\ronld Yirht:ill~· 11<•\'1•1· lw of 11s1• 1o 1h1· dirp1· to1· o!' ; 1 dq> ;1 r t1111•nt 
of pnhli <· Jw;tl1h , rn· ;1t k:1st \1·011ld 111• di sti 11«1 1.'· of i«ss 11s1• in 
rn ;1k in g: hi111 ;1 11 pf'fi i·i1 ·111 111 111 1i1·ipnl olfo·i:t ! 1lt ;111 \\·011 lrl ()1111·1·,; tha t 
mi!-!·h t I>(' stil>sli11111'rl. H111 it· 11111s t h<' 1· <·11 1(•1 1il>( •\'1•d lh<1t 1\J .. pm
fr:-;sion 1·()1· \1·\Ji " lt \\'(' ;1r1· pln1111ing· lo irni11 1111 ·11 i~ it ;;1· ll' h11t in 
tltc p1·o(·<·ss n!' 111;iki11 g· ;111rl 1 lw1 1\J(• op1101·1 11 11i 1 i1· :-; 1«11' r·rnr1n;v·
nt<•nt i11 1 hni lin<' ;11·1 ', m •:i ll il' lo 1 IH · p()li1 i1-;1I ll!t 'I !iotl ,.; ol' ll!<1 l;i 11i.:· 
11rp()intrnc·nls still pr1•1«1i(·11 L f1'1\· ;1 11d 111w 1· 1·hin . \\· ,. 1·<11 11 wt, 
th1·1· :• l'or1 ·. 1::1·n 01t1· ;;t ti!!' J>l'('S<'ll1 1i11 1<• 1111•11 \\ ho 11·011ld 111;1k c 
<•f'fi1· i1•111' 1111111i (·ip:1l rl1·p;ir1:111·111<1I lt 1'<t ds l111t 11· !to 1101tlrl !>1• ;1! a 
d : :~ ;i d1·;1 !J! :!: ."I' ;! S l'tl\i1i'<l!'1•d \\'if\1 iJ11•if' J'1·lJti\\'S ill jJi,. !0 !'J;1t1·t! j>l'(l 

ft•s;; ion;; t o 1rhi~· h tl ll'_,. 11 1<1.\· h<1 1·1· 1o 1111·11 tn 111<1k1· a liYill.:..!'. l·\>t' 

1!t;11-. r<'< ts11 11 i1 1\·01 tld '"'1·11 1 l!t"'<'s:-;;1n· !'01· 1111 · p1·1·s1·111 <1 t· ;i ll_\ . r;ile 
to i1wl11<l l' in 1lt(' 11';1ini11g· o!' ()\Ii' p1·ns1w<·li1·1· iH';!ltl1 d1 •pn!·i 1111·nt 
It(';!!! 1 ho•' r' ~rnl>.i<'<'1s on \1·hi 1· h lw 11111s1 IH· i11fn1·1111'< I to ii!' :1d-
111it11•d fo jll'il!'i i•·1 • !!S ii p\Jysir•i<Jll. J<'l'Olll 1 \J is poi111 nf 1·irw, 
tl11 1 r<• for< ', it 1111111<1 Iii· ;il111os1 tl<'<'<'ss; t1'_\. f.,,. 1111· p1·•>s1w1·1 i1·1• di -
1'<'<'101· o!' p1il1li(' lt1·<1ltlt to SJH '11d ;m ;1ddi1i01w l .\.<'<ti' in 1h<' mrdil' <ll 
clr•p;1rinw11t sp<•<'inlizing· in s11hj1•ds 1·1 •i:1t1•rl 111 s;1 11i 1<il io11 nn d 
p1tl 1li <· h<';ilt It. ,\s th<• l1<•st 1l1(•di <-; tl ~-wl1o()ls of t lt C' eo1mrr~r llrn 
no11· rr 'qniring· th e «0111pldion of ;1 fo11r .\·( ·;1r \ r·oll<'.!.!'(' «01trs1: for 
<•n1T<lll<'<' 1o th!' l'll< '( li<«il :-> <· !tool 1 hi s fl!'l'iod o!' ('ig·ltt . . 1«•;11·:-; \\'On]d 
not hr rxr·rcr!Prl l>y tlt1 • Jll'O]Hlsnl ll<'r<' rnnd<'. 
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The third branch of administration for which it was fonn<l 

n ecessary to give men sp ecial train in g is thl' n nan cial adminis

tration of the city . For t he pos ition of dircdor of tinances a 

man shoulcl receive as his t echnica l training a thoro11µ:h thilling 
in all branehes of account ing, book-keepin;;·. n•port i11 g, and au
diting, and in public finance, irwlu<linµ; mc1 lH)(ls of ass(•ssmcnt 
and tax11tion, the im«'stmcnt of pulJlie f unds and 1 l11 ·ir proper 
cnstody and Hllmiui st rn tion . Ifo should be equipped \ri1h a 
kno1d c<lgc of lite p1·irn·i p l<'s of ins11rn11 ce 1rhil'lt 11·01 tltl t> 11111ile 
him 1o m nn;ig·c a nrnn ir· ipnl ins1\l'illlCC ckpa rtrncnt to adnmtngc. 

TI H· d irTdor of p11hlic ('d11<·n1 ioll shoul d , or ('0Ul'S(', Sl)( '(·1 alize 
in t he hi sto ry il !ld philosoph.1· of .1·d 11 t·a1io11 , in s1·hool i1dn1i11 is-

11 ·i l1 i011, in t l1 c <'dt11·itl io11 it l s.nd<'llh of nthl'r eo11ntTics , in fad, 
in !'l.<'l'.\'thi 11 .~· 1ha1 is off1·l'<'< l in firsi 1·li1ss 1111in•rsity s1·l10o ls oJ' 
<'d l:t 'itlio n 1odit ,1» 111 ;i dd iti1 111 1o rnn111 '1's dl'itli ·11µ· \ritlt tlil' pub
lic sl"i1ool sysi1•111 of 111<• <·i !.1·, h" sho11 ld lw i1il't11·11l!·d 011 th n 
lil's1 n!(' t hod s of ;td1ni 11i s i1' ring· ': .. olht 'l' <'d 11r·ntion;tl ilg< 'IH·i l's 
ol' t h1· 1·il y s11t·h ns lih1·:11·i 1·s. 11111 ,. ;, ;m:, 111 1rni r·i11iil tli1•i1i;' 1·~, !'1"< '. 
Tri· 11·111:ld 1w1 nf ;·01 1rs1• Ill' 1·II :1l',!..!«'d 11.·ii l: !111· l1 1t1,1 · ol' i1nn11 '< lin 11 ·i.1· 
dir1•('!i11g· il1:• 1101·k ol' ;1 il 1i11•s1• it .!,·1·11<' i1·s, li1i1 hc• 11«111 ld h:11·r! 
1lw d111,1· of s1qH•1·1·isin!:· th< ·ir cli1 ·1·;·1 ;011 11.1· 11w11 11 ho il l' t' SjH't·i:il

ists in 1h1's<' 1-;11·io1 1s fi1· lds. ,\II of' lh1 •s<' :1!.!·1·1H'il's ;i1 1d oilH· 1· :-; 
t h;it. J11i!..!·l1 t })(• llH' lll io11;•d ;l!'(' i11 l<• l!(! 1·d to Sl'l'\'1' I Iii' Sill ll l' [!'l'lll'l'; il 
('ll<ls, 1i;11n«l.1· 1h1• i11 1prtl\'l ' llll '1l1 Ill' 1·dt1<·:i1i o11;1I f;1 1·i liti1 'S i11 llll' 
('it.1-, ;inil 11l prt'\·1·1 11 j;• ;1J 1n1si;·s, d 11p!i1-;11io n illlll 1111i111itl i1J(;• r
f1•1·1·rn·< · 1h<•y Nilll11ld ;i! J ii<! und <'I ' 1li<' di1'l«'till1 1 of ;1 si11gl\' d1•
p;1 ril1 H' ll t. li l' :l<l. 

'l'h t· dirl'dor of i Ill' d<·pn rll1H·11t n l' ;•11 .~· 111 1•1• 1 · 111g· 11 11 1s1' h1• 1hor-
011g· li ly iT:1 i1H ·d i11 t h!' f'1111d:11111 ·11 1: il s11hj1' l'ls in 1·iYil <'ngill<'t'!'i 11 g 
\\ ·ith spl't·i:1l 1•111pli;isis rn1 tlH· s;111itnr.1· sid;'. ils 1h1· 111m:t rnn
sid<'l'iilll1 • ]'lll'iill ll o l' his d11 ii 1•s il l' t' <·illl<·1· 1·1H 'cl 11ith tit\' <• i1·il <'ll

g·i1l<'\'l'i n :.:· ill'illl;•h ul' 1·11 gilH'<' l' i11 g· ki1011·!1·dg«•. llilllll ·i.1· 1 h <' 1-;n·c 
of st r1• ;•ls , s1•11 ·l'1 ·s. Jlil r ks, 1r:i1t· 1· 11·01·ks. <'ii'. l ~1 1t Ii i• l!llls1 l ikr
\ri sl' h:i\'\' illl n<'<jl!<li11 l;1 11"<' 11·i1h tli 1· <' !<·11 11· 1i1s ;:f \' l<'<·tr i1· i1l r•n_g· 1-

TI<'<'l'i11g', ii lld 11·ii h <li 't•liilt•l'1i tl'l' <llld l'it ,'" pl il!l llill .~'.', ;\<; 1Jll'l'l' <ITC 
i111porii111 t q11 c•s1 inlls l'0111i 11 ~· 1111d1·1· his j11 1·i sdi<·1 io11 11·hit· h l'l'<jllin• 
a g·r11<' J':1l kiHl 11 l<· d .g·1 · of 11\(' ft111d;1111; •11 !:1! p1 ·i11 l' ipl l's of i li osr 
f\111>.i<•ets. O F <·0 11rs<', 111!· clin·do 1· ol' 1h1• 1·11g·i11t:< ' l'i11g· 1l r.pnrml<'nt 
t·111mot h1• ;m <'x1wr1 i11 a ll 1h< 'S<' h1·itll<·lws. hn1 ht' lllt1 st not bl: 
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absolutely ignorant of their foundation principles or he will 
be unable even to come to intelligent conclusions concerning the 
opinions which may be rendered to him by experts under his 
direction. Furthermore, as the director of engineering is to 
have under his care the public property and works of the city 
as well as the supervision over the privately owned public 
utilities, he must be thoroughly trained in cost accounHng and 
rate making. As in the case of the public health training, so 
in the case of the public engineering training, it would. be highly 
desirable that a prospective department head devote eight years 
instead of seven to his training. In this way he could receive 
virtually the same civil engineering training which his fellow 
students receive and at the same time spend almost two years 
in these additional courses, for at the present time there is 
usually included in the ordinary four-year civil engineering 
courses the equivalent of an entire year in subjects which are 
not civil engineering, such as English, economics, business law 
and certain electrical or mechanical engineering subjects. 

:F'inally, we come to consider the technical training requisite 
for a proper director of public safety and welfare. The duties 
of such a department head demand not only a thorough knowl
edge of police administration and methods of fire prevention 
and proteetion in this and other countries, as well as the exist
ing and past methods of dispensing publie charity, but a care
ful study of the social and economic explanations of poverty 
and vice and their proper treatment. In other words he must 
become an expert in diagnosing the social and economic ills 
of the city and be able to apply positive measures for their 
amelioration and cure. This would necessitate advanced 
studies in all the social sciences as well as psychology and 
biology and would occupy very fully the three years r emaining 
for the more strictly technical training in his line of work. 

In each of these six main courses of training a suitable thesis 
should be required in the main line of preparation before a de
gree be given. Furthermore, it is important that this theoretical 
training be supplemented by practical work. It should, there
fore , be provided that the candidate for a degree in municipal 
administration spend the last two summers of his eourse of 
training in the active service of some municipality in the de-
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partment work for which he is preparing. This training must, 
to be effective, be obtained in a city of not less than thirty 
thousand inhabitants and along lines laid down by the pro
fessor in charge of the main eour se of study pursued. Its prin
cipal purpose should be to acquaint the student with the actual 
work of administration and to enable him to s·ee in what re
spects the work as actually carried on could be improved in 
the light of what he has learned in the theoretical part of his 
course. In order to insure that the proper facilities be offered 
to students for this practical work, the legislature should im
pose upon the cities of the state the obligation to provide ade
quate facilities, without expense to themselves, for receiving 
such students temporarily into their service. Probably in most 
cities these facilities would be voluntarily offered, at least to 
residents, provided the r esults of t heir observations were not 
made public in the shape of criticisms of the existing adminis
tration. 

Having considered in rather general outline the cournes of 
study which should be offered by a university for the training 
of municipal administrative officials, it remains to consider the 
(iuestion of degrees and of the organization of the work within 
the university administration. The matter of degrees would 
seem to be a simple one. As the proposed course of study is 
a professional course the degrees conferred should be pro
fessional degrees, that is, indieative of the work pursued. As 
the A. B. and A. M. degrees have so long stood for liberal as 
distinguished from vocational training it would be better not 
to use those terms. It is suggested that the degree of Master 
or Doctor of Municipal Administration would be a suitable one. 
Following the initials M. M. A. could follow in parentheses the 
particular designations of the courses followed, such as ' ' In 
Public Health," "In Public Finance," etc . Such a title would 
indicate that the degree was a higher degree, that is, more 
advanced than the bachelor degree, and at the same time show 
the special charact er of the training received therefor. 

The question of administrative co-ordination of the profes
sional course proposed presents somewhat greater difficulties. 
Since this is strictly professional training it should be given 
in a professional school on a par with the existing legal, medi-
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cal, edu cational and engin eering <lepartrncnts. But a difficulty 
arises in making this a distinct d epartment because all of the 
work outlined in that department is given by one or the other 
of 11H• ('xisting· dcpartrnl'nts. In otlwr words, the enJTiculum 
of the proposed department enn not be d rtermined or altered 
save with the co-operation and consent of the other depart
rn e11 ts involved. Thcrdorr, some fll('<llls of permanent co-
01wratio11 1rntil d seprn rn~ ('.('.-;sn ry, mu1 it is i':nggeste<l that the 
governi ng bod y of the )}('.\\" depart11Hmt shonl<l consist of <lll 

(~Xe • · nti1·p (·onrn1iH<'e comp rising· the (kans of all the <lepnrt
lll l'11ts 11·ltos<' (•011rs<>:~ are involved. '!'his wonld provi(lf' n gov
Prnin :.:: h()d~- rn pn hlf' of (•o-opprntion ;rnd 11hlc to assist tlH· (l<'n· l
opn1Pnt of th e \York along propPr litH'8. 

'l'h c aetiYP li rnd of t ill ~ department shoul d, ho1r cvN, lH· a 
rn;i11 1rlto hns ;1. g·l'ncrnl k110 11·ll'dg·f' of nll the prohlcms of 
i1 1 t1ni(jpal n<lll1inis1 rntion arn1 is a spe(' inl ist i11 t li c g0Yer1rnwn 
bl si(k of (•i1y p1·ohl(•l!l s . Tl1is rn;in 11·01tld rrnt 11 rn ll y he Orn' 1rlio 
hns spcci;1li zul1 in rnnnieip11l aclrninistr;1tion ;1n<l 1rl10 is in elrn r'.!·(· 
of tlrnt s 11hj(•d in 1hl' r ·11i1·l'rsity. His re r onrn1 erHlations \Ymil<l 
of c·o11 1·s(' <' il l'I'~· g rl':tt \\"l'ig·h t. \\·ith th e cx erntiYe hoard , 11·l1i(·lt 
in(l <' l'd 11·oril d i11 pnH·1 i(' ( ' Ii! · ratlH·r an :l<h iso1·)' than an Cldi1· (· 
('X!'('ll1 i\'C' hod .\'. 

T1t (' ru J'( 'lllai11s a 1rnrd to ht' s:ti(l ;1ho1Jt 1lic trninillµ' for ci1» 
rn ;111ag·(·1·s. Th(· 11Tikl' lws ll01 i11f 1·pq1H'n11.\· J'(' t·Pi1·c(l lctt(' l'R 
frOlll jl( '}'SOl lS d<' Sil'OUS of fitting· 11H'lllSl'ln•s for the' pl;l('(' of 
<'i1.1· Jlt;llJ;j!._!'(' I'. 1t S( ' ( 'lllS \\'01'1 ii 1d1il {' li( ' I'(' to l'! ' IH' :t1 1dm1 has 

hl'! ' l1 s;1id in nnSll'!'l' 1o s1J(•lt i11q1 1irit•s. H is not possihl l' to ~ 1 t

frrnpt to 1 r;ii n eit~· in;rn;t .~!Tl'R ns s1wh distinct fro m 11w (lvpal't
rn Pnt h(•ads \\·hosp training· is 11 eu·i11 011 1l i1w(l . If eity nrnnngcr
ships de1·<'lop. ;1s 111('_1· slwnl<l, into ;1 rPal profrssim1 , i1 \\·ill 11ot. 
br possihk for n rnan t o strp into sneh n positi on. ;1t l<'nst in 
:m .1· hut t h(• s111 a ll Pst t'i1 ics, nftl'r mcrPl.v eornpld.ing· Cln Cl('<l(kmie 
eo11r;;r, of tl' ;i ini11 g. 'l'h<' <'it)' mnn;1g·l'r must not only havr a 
tl101·0 11 g·h ti·ai11ing in t h r. »nh.i('ds nwn1 ion<'<l as necr ssar:v for 
<l ll d!·p;Jrt rn cn1 hc;1ds, lmt he rnnst 1rn n i pro\' (' 11 (' X<;ent ive ahility 
of tll<' hiµ;hPst order. Such a hility can, hO\l"evcr, show itself 
0111.1· in the actual work of ndministrntion and no wise city will 
th crpforc appoint. a ci t.v mnnnger 11·ho lrns not shown cxrcutive 
ahilit)-, no rnattrr how ('X(·rll rnt his acad('rnic trailling- m<ly be. 
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But the opportunity for acquiring excc~ntive cxperi enee :rncl 
demonstrating- cx ec:ntivc ability can come to a man only in 
actual administrative service in positions of th e more r esponsible 
kind , that is as a department head 01· as assistant department 
head. To µ:et into such positions th e prospcetiw ('ity rnanager 
wo1ila lta,· c~ to IH' trained in on e of tlte six funclnrnenta l co11rsps 
outlined above. Therefore , it is cl<'ar thnt tlw on ly \\'ay to train 
for a city 111ana.!!·ership is to choose Oil<' of th e six main hrnnchPs 
of administration for stntly ancl tliPn nfil'r aeq uiring: c~xpcricm·p 
and a n•p11ta1io11 for cxpc·n ti,·e abilit>· g·o from srwh a position 
into the 1)osition of city manag:cr. 

Only in the srnnllc·st <·iti es is tlwrc• a possihilit.'· th;it a man 
with a good trainill ;.!' for cit·y Png·i11c•pr \\·011lcl he' c•mplo.'·ccl 
as ei1.\· rnn11ng·c·1· \\· i1ho11t ]H't•vious ndm i11istrati\'l' c•xpni<•JJCl ', for 
such C'i1 it•s c·onlcl n11t nffonl to k<• Pp a rn<1nag·c·1· for pnrc·l>- snpcr 
visor:· dntic ·s l111 t \1 011\d !ta\'(' to l'n1rns1 to hi111 onr 01· rn on· 
of th e rit_v d<·p;1rt1111 •11ts for i1m11 pclin1<· di1·l'dio11. ,\s mo>;t of 
the <1<lrni11is1ratiw· \l' C)J'k in a srnnll rn1rnic·ipnli1,\· clc•als \rith tlw 
<·ngin1 ·1·ri11g· prnlil 1·m-; of 1lt<' <'i1y it \1·011lcl lH• possihlr . h>· appoint
ing· a \1·cll trninr cl p11 g· inc·c·1· ;1s l' ity rn;rn ;1Q·c· r 1o sa\'1· 1 hl' s;i]nry 
of a 1·i t ,\ · <' li.!!·in <·P1·. I n tlii s \\'11.\· a .nlllll .!!' ~·T 1 Hl11;1k in llln11ic·ipnl 
adniinistrn1io11 \\' Ito 11 ;1 <1 spP<·i ;ili :t. <' cl in 1•11'..!·inc· <· ri 1w 111i .!.di1· r<'<'1• i\'l' 
appoi11trnPnt ns c'. it ,\ - n1;in;1g·1T in ;1 srnnll <'it.v nt n snlnr;.· s1tl'fi1·if'11t 
to nt1 r;l<·t 11im 1H1t too sn1;ill 1o dr;1\1· ;1 c·mnpl't<·nt nia11 ;i\rpacJ,v 
csb1hlis]l(•cl in hi s j>l'O!'c ·ss io11 ;l\rn .\· frorn his prirnte pr11di<' <'
If s11 rh a ,\'<Hmg· 1rnrn lwcl 111c· prOJH' I' .!!'t' ll<' rnl trnini11 g· p1·<'
scrihr cl nhoq• ;incl p1·0\-c'<l l1in1 sc ·lf ;1 t·ornrw1c· nt· c• x1·c·1l1i\-t' Ill' i11i~_!'\1t 

rcason;ihJ.,- l1opc· 1o r1·c·1•in\ a 1-;11! as 111;nrngt>r tu a. ]aJ'!!'t•r "i t:v 
anc1 so Plltl'r th e earc:Pr. 

Exec•pt in 1h;1t c· ;1S<', 11 0\IT\'t•r, 1111 • gTnclu ;Jtl' \r lto h;1d spc •1·i ;ili zc•d 
in <'ll .!!·in <'<' r i11g· \\' 011\cl show no points of ;1<hn111;1 .~'.·1 · o v1•r 111 1·11 
1rai111··.I i11 <!II ." of t lH· o1lil'r {ic• lcls of 111m1it·ip11l ndministl'at ion , 
as fa r a;; qnaliAeation for a possible <'it .\· l11;111;1 .::·1· 1·sltip is eo11 -
ccrnPd. 011 1hc <·ontrary it sel'llls rll'm· tlrnt othl'J' 1 hing·s hc·ing
eqnnl, 1h<· man wl10 had had 1lH~ best traiui11g: in th e soci;tl 
prohl Pms of the city wo11ld be prrem incntly fittrd for the post 
as city rn:mager, wlwre, ns in th<' largrt· citic•s, thP social problem 
in its broader s<'nse is hy fa1· tlit' most important, 1.he mo~t diffi
cult to hancllc· :rncl thP om~ which thP onlinm'.'· rn1rnicipal offi cial 
is lc<1st c·apabl c of solving. 
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